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Durham Plant: A protracted meet-
ing is being held at Mt. Moriah Baptist
church, eight miles south-wes- t of Dur-- h

im.
Deputy Sheriff Farthing came down

Monday morning with thirteen prison-
ers from Hillsboro jail. There were
twelve men and one woman.

We regret to learn of the death of

Mi s Tillett, wife of Mr. James W. Til-lett'a- nd

daughter of our esteemea
friend W. . NoelL The deatfc i of
this good woman was sudden and quite
unexpected, and falls heavily upon her

TO-BA- Y

W WILL

SOME GOODS AT PBICKS 'TH IT ABB feOTJND

I . ...
, Lace Mitts at 15c to 82cf

Hosiery at prices, that will surprise you;- - lores' (Jause Un-
derwear at 25c, Job Lot CorsetsW4()clA2q.Saiidals at 93c
to $1.25; 2,000 yards Lawns at 4Jc, worirTcTc,Press Goods3S NOW IR,MARKKT
ana remnants at a sacrincej f
30c; Cotton Satines at 10c.

Linen Collars and Chfls,
" -
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SummeriGlQVCrf 'at 8g to 5r- -

igured iLinen.Lawns at 14c to

Cretoaeswii Ties, &c.
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REDUCED

Boom for yall O00D3. The prices given are
Respectfully,

ul23

!
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J- 4 WP; HAVE

Hats and Trunks -:o- :-rr-:: . ,

Our own Manufactured Suits, formerprice' $22.50, now $18.00,
Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at tHe uniform price

of $H.00. A handsomejinfib of 15.00 and
$12.50 Suits afttnifortoprice of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's SuniiBer Underwear at Cost

A Hmtae Line of Boys' asd Children's Suits at and Below Cost

These Goods mint be sold In oraer to s9oure
strlcLly CAS d. Call early an l secu a Bargains,

h. IBei'waQser & Bro,,
' ' i a- 4iCJst . 1

f

LEADING FASIilONAItLK CLOTHIERS AW TAIL.OI,

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, JVOi

income, andthergtowth of various eati-mab- le

virtues unknown to the prodigal
drones of the political hive.

The Cherokee. ing
Greenvll'e (S. C.) News.

Mr. Perry M. Knight, a formev resi
dent of Greenville, Is now in this city.'
Mr. Knight is a superintendenti in
educational department of the Cberp- -'

Kee Indians, wno occupy tracts or-lan- d

in Jackson and S wain counties in North! ,
Carolina, jab gives some interesting
statementslivregara to this tribe,wbic
numbers about two thousand people,

confirms entirely the suppositions
otvAnwl sometime ago" tfar th& Diailv
News in xeference to Bushy. head. He,

that that maividuai is tne owner
. . a . a a .

quite a productive larin ana states
that after makine-ene- - of his trips
through the country "he usually has a
quantity or oia ciotne&" to seu or traoe

Hesay8 that Busby Head never
gives anytjujigf.to the tribe, and that

reaxi)njimong tueris very un-
favorable. JareUjtaitttffs the name of

chief of ihejiibjjfTie having been
regularly elad fecouncil. Smith is

half-bree- ff apd fakes a good official.
The tribe is in quite a prbsperous con-

dition apt! Is increasing. One interest-
ing feature Is the fcompjanies,'' being
organizations of small bodies of In-
dians numbering about ten or twenty,
which work for about two days in a
week for any farmer who will hire
them to put in his crop. A squad or
"company" of twenty Indians can put

or gather an ordinary siaed crop in a
couple of days, and for this the who'e
"company" charges but two doHars and

half. This money is placed in the
hands of a treasurer who keeps it until

member requires aid or is in want.
Mr. Knight says that tbe schools are
a flourishing condition, and that a

large attendance of children is received
means ot a system or. iees. jacn

child who will attend school regularly
given five cents a week, and tbe order
things is thereby reversed, the pupil

being compensated by the teacher. The
latter, however, is paid by the govern-
ment, which has a contract for ten
years with a Society of Friends to teach
the Cberokees. Mr. Knight is therefore

the employ of this Society. He says
that some time ago it became necessary

compel a large number of Indian
men and women who were living to-

gether with families of children, to
marry, in order to legitimize their off-

spring. Accordingly there was a grand
wedding day, and about three hundred
people were united in the sacred bonds,
requiring the services of three minis-
ters, who were kept busily employed
for several days.

Rockingham Convention.
Greensboro Patrjjt

The Democratic convention of Eock-ingha- m

countv convened yesterday at
Wentworth, and-"- ' nfede the fotfowing
nominations H. RScott, fgrsenator;

R. Webster and JrGUynn, for the
house of reDresenjSfiveSjt). Settle for
clerk of the'Supejfor Cowf t ; J. S. John-
ston, for sherifff JamejJ W. Reid, for
county treasurer ; it. J . lewenyn, ior
register of deeds; J. J. Mitcneu, ior
coroner, and J. vv. iiancocK ior sur
veyor.

Alabama's First Pae,
MONTGOSteiiv; Ala., August 9. The

first baler-- " of npiw.ett6n received in
this city was rifUfed y W. C. Ray, J r.
It was sold at BoblicMuction this morn
ing to J. H. Clisby & Co. for 33 cents
per pound. It classed scant middling.

Would Pay Ten Dollar per Bottle
for it.

Brunswick caunty, Va., Nov. 5, 1881.
I have bten entirely cured ot a most fearful

looking and painful sore on my ankle, by the use
of M s. Joe Person' valuable Beoiedy. It came
more than twelve months ago, ery much luce a
ring worm. I painted it with tine. Iodine. It be-

came a very painful and bad looking place, then
oommenitea to try eyeryming i cuuiu una or

hear ot, until It became so very painful lhat 1

could scarcely waiK. men l went to tne Desi aoc-to- r
In the whole country for advice, who told me

he could cure me if 1 would take to my tea ana
there remain for four or five weeks, and If I did
not do thi pretty soon It could not be cured at all;
the bone would become and my foot
would have to be taken oft Imagine how I felt to
be told that I would have to lose my foot, or to
give up all business? Hther of ibe remedies
would have ruined me. jnina you, inn was me
advlca of one of the best doctors In the State of
North Carolina, and this conversailon took place
last February. I continued to burn, as he advised,
with caustic until eeptember, but fo.md no bene
fit at all from his treatment, l was men aavisei
by my friends to try Mrs. Joe Person's Bemedy.

orderea na't pints rrom ner, anu wo& me ursi
d se on the lTih ot September, using the Wash
also, and now I am a well man, the sore is entire
ly curea, aDd l can waia as lar, uaiiue as uiucu
and 1omD as hten as any man. W me back to
tbe flrsi ot September, let me know as much at I
now do of the merits oi nemeay, ana i wpuiu not
hesitate to pay-- ten dollars per bottle for it If I

could nt get it for any le68. I think more of It
than ny med cine i vr ueara oi. n is uoi oniy
the best remedy in tbe world to purify the blood.
hut I believe It will cure all skin and blood dis
eases, and It wijt certainly cure a love of strong

l bum jiir
suflerera
and ob

tain Mrs Joe Person s y

V ry 'ruly ud lespectruiiy,
JOS. B MV-- i' N. Jr ,

Sou h bas'on, North Carolina.

Sttre, lln akins Omftver tne lac. and
iv.tk.

baleigh, N. C. Sept 27th, 1881- -

Mrs. Joe Person, Franklinton N. u.
Dear Madam: In reply to your letter asking
hat 1 think or your Ken.edy. 1 wouia say mat

the sties have beeii very lair, and so tar as 1 enn
lAarn th Hemertv Uus r en very sni.--i .ciory 10
mv pntnmfH nh.) have used 1c. estiecially so In
the case of a little girl of this ci y. ten years of,
aae, who was troubled for a long lime with sorts
breaking out ov r me 4. u" u n iwtiub mo
appearance or Scrofula, and wbloh bad resisted
Or. nnal alterative treatment for a long lime.
She tok four bottles of the Bitters la--t spring,
when the sores entirely disappeared, ami up to
this time she has had no re urn of them, her skin
. . . . . . ....c I n "1 j an, n a'aloosing as air au'i uirau n- - an fuo a..

Trusting that you may receive iuo success wuwu
jour Bemedy seems to rcerlt, I am

very respecuu iy jouio,
WM SIMPSON. Drugg ts.

end for circular of remarkable cures In
this State. 4 000 bottles sold- - an" a unf- -

vorable reDOit. For saio Dy aruggisisgBiioroiu
andbv , MBS. JoK fKBsOR,

C.Asents wamea. j iuiuiwu, .

Iul29

Cotton Factory

IW8
Virtue of a decree ol the Superior Court ofBy county, made la the cas of 9, c;

chnf.i onri nthpra. rt'.alntlffs. vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Spiin Term, 1882, of
Catawba county Suneiior Court, the undersigned,"
as Keceiver, wlU sell at Public Sale, at thOourt
House at Newton, N. C, on lUDAr AUQUST.

20th. 1882, the flowing Valuibiej PrppeiVj
to-w- lt '

The factory of the Long Island Cottoa MH!s to-

gether with lHVi acres land. ' ineludlna the entire
water power of seven feet head, factory building
60x40, two stories high, flouring and sawmills,
store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and five
tenement bouses, and tbe following machiasry ;
1 nicker, 1 36-inc- h double beater and Upper.
ft&inAh i X ton flat cards, railway head. 2 drawing
frames, 6 deliveries each, 4 ring frames XBrldesv
berry make), all in gfod order, 2 Danforth cap
frames, 132 spindles, total number splndlefc 81 0
l'Traviseard grinder, bunch and bailing pwss;
also a large lot ot old looms, pullles, shafting,

For more accurate and definite description of
the property and the conditions of said eate refer-
ence Is hereby made to the decree above referred.
, wt thA Bmn time and slace. I will sell for
cash the insolvent evidences of debt ene the tat
tawba Manufacturing Company, as appears upon
their books.rTKBMSr Twenty per cent of purchase. BKney
cash, and. the balance In eaual tostalmenta of

nAntha ni aii months, bond and aoDroveo,
MCDTitT reotriredof nurehaser, or the Beoelver M.
by said Decree authorized w vary terma wiuit-Durebaser-

.The Beeelvei ia also authorized by
jm nDa to sell said nrbseitf at private saw

apon such terms as shall be agreed upon between

Fatal Cattle Disease. i
Dr. James ' E. 'Reeves, of Wheeling,

secretary of the West Virginia board of
health has received information from'
several counties in the State announe

the presence of a fatal infectious,
cattle disease. In some respects it jr
aeBttblejrpleuro-pneumoni- a. Thesymrjk
toms are not the same as describedamong sick cattle of "Rmnfe erMintv.- -

tbretof ore reported." Dr.-Reev- es has
ofqerea specific reports and post-morte- m

examinations. '.

Great excitement prevails in Heidel-,per- g

township, in the vicinity of Read--wg p.apwahg to the rapid spread of ta.disease thatia killing manv cows. Over. x a. i r ' -

d during the.past fewdays six9ft wa, sun uiituy
9ew cases Some say it iarjnderpi euro pneumonia
.whole o cohUnd that death result- -
efrpm cr fffilderwed erana.

Tlie matter has been reported to the
State authorities, as the local veterina-
ry surgeons can not stay the disease.

'ITorbfor'a Acid Phphate
aetg as food for an exhausted brain. .

DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Hotuehold Article' for Universal
- Family Use,

Yot Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, SaU-atio- n,

MALAEIA. Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Fox, Jkleasles, and

all Contagions Diseases, Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases ot Lnpnthena yield to it.
Feyeredand SickPer-- BMAXL-FO- X

Bons rerresnea ana and
Bed Sores prevent. PITTING of Smafl
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my lam- -

harmless and jirified. ily was taken with
Small-po- used theFor Sore Throat it is 4 I
fluid ; the patient Was.sure euro,

destroyed, not delirious,, was, not
fontagion Feet, pitted, and was ?baut

Chilblains, Files, the house again In three
weeks, ana no othersChaflncs. tc.

Khenmatlarn cttrei. hd U.- -J. W. Park-
inson,60ftAVnite eemptex-ion- s Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
6blp Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented,
cured,

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physiciaiis hereScars prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scurvy cured. A. Stollenwerck,
An Antidote for Ani mal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter- dried up,

used he Fluid during Cholera,' prevented.
our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with .de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-for-d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

slcian, J. MARIONScarlet Fever SIMS, M. D., New-York- ,

saysi !I am.
Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys

Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn,
I testify to the most excellent qualities, of Prof.

Darby Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbyg Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia ;
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LbCohtk, Columbia, Prof.,TJniversity,S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo, F. Pierce, Bishop M. E, Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Pruggist a pamphlet or end to the proprietors, .

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
J jly27 d eod eow 1 j&w

TUTFS
POLLS
I 3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the present generation. It la for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants", ,

E. cTUOTJSlfESS. DYS-

PEPSIA, COKSTLPATIOH, PILES, etc.. that
TTJirS PLLLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputation. Wp Bemedy has ever been
discovered that aota to gently on the
oSeative ergyna, giving them vigor to as-

similate food. As a natnral resnlt, the
Nervous System ia Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body BObust.

crkxtllm md Fevor.
B. RIVAL, e, Planter at Savon Btyrtk, La., oays :

if? Dlnttlan ta us malarial district. For
ieverftl years 1 could not make halt' crop on
account of btlions diseases and chills. I waa
oearly discouraged when I be gran the nee of
TtJTjvS PTTt'P- - The result was marvelpna :

tny laborers soon tie came hearty ana robust,
and 1 have had no further trouble.

They relieve the ord lvras !
the Bloo from ; poliioa hamrt, and
eraw b bowels to sic natorally, wlUi- -
aui no aneeas nei wen.

price, SoCenuu OAeof OS MurraySt., N. x.

TflTT 0 11mn nuf?
IMI V U IIHIII Ulhoha dtoaOEosr

ion bf thn Dvx. It
acts InsUntaiMousry.

Sold DY uruggiau,.w r- -
of One Dollar.. "It-
Office. S3 Murray Street, New York.

Dr. TVTFS StA.KVA.Lj o FplMSJsleX
f Information atttIJgjfut BeeeCpf 1

fttrrnor.i- - Awn i-- AF.TFBA
ElkidC AtrolHncei are Mt oir 30 DayV-M- l.

TO MEN ONLYOUNQ. 08, 91D,
'Vly'HUt are pnfferfng jfroei NsHvotfa DXBturr,
VV last vrriUTY, Lack or avs Watam Ar

Viabft; AVastino WiMansssss, todaUjthosootaeaaea
m .jnsoiuj. NATBBS reaultlhsf from 'ABVns.sad

Causes. Bpeeay reuec rewo- -
iti.lfi at WEAI.TH. viooaand Manhood GuakaSTbsd,
Tmrgrauleet discovery of thei Nineteenth Centory.
Senil ationoe for ninstr&ted Paatphlet free. Address

V r piTit UIKIUIII UIIU.

illTOrl:srn:ir?e HistOTjof all Polill- -

Aniiuiuiiv jal Par' lea, by Sxxatob r Coopa.
It. crivca avaTrtli1n9--mrtafntn- s tomm BUuctfea and ready referenoe. Sold

tOnlj bi Subscription; but sabscrtpr

ny man or u. w.v
AiBma now miuw.

: .Jlust apply early, for territory is.be--

YCOOPSB. tag rapidly" assigned, Prospectus
now ready. Address .::;

r!.' AaW FIRSSIDK PUBLI3H1HG COMPANY, i

JunlH tf 20 North SBventh Street, Phllt '

BATHS! BA-XU-
Si

'rrFT nnderalched tnkea nleasnre in'Thfomkii
Jl thedOzens of Charlette, that his Bathing

Booms are now complete ana at the semeeoi tn
publlv Hot and cold-bath- any hoar oC Vhe

and supplied with all the eomfortsaid eonv --

nluuvu HiatmndArn akfl.1 fean SUtrsre8& ' Call 6 ";; -i.- U--'.;- i flBATTWliS
--aiig5,ljt;:r'i t: "t joenoaAai9uri

: end American ToiletMaps,
andeiBoxes of all Irinda.-v."-? -

n' n tnnn i w a fV Itonimlin

many relatives. .

The magistrates met in session Mon-

day
and

at 12 o'clock for the election of a
boara or couuty wuiuiiodiv""" --
motion to reduce the number from .en savs

five was voted do wn, only two voting of
favor of the proposition. The elec-

tion was then Jield, resulting as follows:
t PsehaU. Ki. A. ijarDee, vy. a.

Tantms D. Cameron, J. G. Latta. This ofL

a good boara. his
Wiiminston Star: We learn that a

considerable revival is in progress in the
y.inn Methodist church, in Bran- -

Several WUminetonians
7 - O J .. a

were presenp at we geryicesuuouuurty,
which are saia lonav'e ubbu very unr
esting and betokened a good state of
feeling, i nree ministers nre naeiouuji

the m ftp Lin fir.

Prof. J H. Bailev. formerly a well
known showman, and proprietor of the
"Bailey Tcpupe," "Bailey's Yaneties,
etc.; alsdTat.pne time a noiei jiropiiewi

thjiTcity.ut more laueny a proit-soiyt- ff in
the art of dancingdied at his

residence itf thi citj, afgsr a lingering
illnfS3, otf Sunday last. Prof. Bailey a

marrv Warm fdeMs. and leaves a
wife anqujte a jwrfber of children. a

Crpesboro Basfle: The interest in
Teacher's Snstitute continues to in

dailr. To-da- v there were seven
ty-fiv- e teachers present and a larger by
number of visitors than usual.

is
Greensboro Patriot: There are one of

hundred criminal cases on the Stokes
cmnitv Sunerior court docket.

Another attempt was made to rob the
mail between JJanbury, stores couniy,
and Germanton. Saturday night. But
Jack Dueeins. the carrier, fortunately in
met some gentlemen as he was being
nursued who frightened the robbers to
nwav bv shootine at them. But Jack
swears he won't carry 200 pounds of
mail harp.footed. fortv miles to be
chased over fences, rocks and thorn
hnshps for sixtv cents a day and board
himself and six children, unless Con
gress makes an appropriation for an es- -

cort or senas mm a snot gu.
Raliegh News and Observer: Many

mill dams, particularly in the Southern
part of the county, have been washed
away. Another bad result of tbe heavy
rains.

Mr. David fl. Dudley, who was so
tprrihlv wounded six weeks ago, is get
ting well again. The negro who struck
him has never been cactured.

The State Colored Normal school at J.
Franklinton began its term yesterday
Rev. M. A. Hopdins, col., is in charge as
principal, with S. A. ward as assistant.
There were yesterday 32 pupils present
and the number win soon reacn iuu,
when two or more teachers will be em-

ployed. Tbe term is to continue eight
months.

National Extravagance.
iltlmore Sun.
The sum total of the appropriations

for 1883 is $29443,097, or $77.5bo2l
more than for 1882, and pver $101,000,- -

C0J more than for lt$8L rnese ugures,
eloquent of extravagance, have ex- -

citea a general outcry oi umiguauuu
and led to labored efforts to cipher them
down to more modest proportions. One
item after another, ot tbe list or appro
priations is taken up to be obscured by

cloud of explanations, until it be-

comes a question whether obvious fact,
after all, possesses as strong a title to
belier as piau-srm- ncuou. s oi exauipic,
there is apprqpriation for pensions 1

for JS83Cf $100,600,000, the excess over
the appropriation ior uiesaiue puipoaw
for 1882 beinarx$4TJlH,694. --"besides 81,- -

750,000 for adjdLtwtiiil clertcal service in
paying pesjons. 1 1 n t,uugietsiueu
who are retlrbnsibto fir this large in
crease urge that USes-pensio-n laws de
mand that muenjoney, anu ueoiare
that no party ca$fford to attack the
pension list. Tim omit to state that it
is within their power to repeal the silly
and unrighteous arrears of pensions act,
passed through Congress at the instance
of a lobby of fraudulent claim agents,
which makes sucn an exutnsivo pen
sion list possible. The gist or the oom- -

niuint rf r.hn neooie is inai toe uuiuuw
the treaBUTV would.

not
lAlVuwj - - " '

k.ii ira nrpsent enormous voiuujb n
their representatives were possessed or
otQfocman lifep. views and the moral

.urao-f- l to act them out. If personal
. . itand oartv aims were onue iuibuwi ,iw

ionium that, when arrv given law called
tfX-- fha imnnsifion of an excessive bur- -

r.T, tha tar navpr. means could be
fnnnri fnr changing the law. The ex
cess of the river and harbor bill for 1S83

is about $7,196,075. For the postt'fflce
the excess ia nearly $4,000,000, and Bal-

timore, for example, nets little tor no
benefit from it: for the leglslative.'exec

imlicial dpDartments ovr
$2 360.000: for the sundry civil expen- -

HitnrA ahnnf. ft 2 500.000 : for the arixy
anH naw each nearlv a million; for
miscellaneous matters, $23,066,938; for
deficiencies, $4,565,904, The following
tab'e presents in one view the contrasts
hat. is pen the aDDrouriauons oi icso auu
1383:

:

ieac"i'SW' espies
ii

fee o 10 r--c a ac a
o

M e iO w ti r-- W rr ; ig

r
6

. tj
a s

A d)
so as

"IS c
! 5

S e ! ea S 3 8 "C5
00 --3

03

frv,Q rior.piianeous includes all other
p.rr.lusive of permanent,

When the reduced appropriation for
fipsati nna ia aeaucieu iob uetm--

iuniul,'"u 1 t&mw mo 001
crease for 1883 is seen w uo tu.Much is maae uy uio iivKiiwvt
the majority of the deficiency bil s,

,Q nf which the Dartv which was; in
power when the appropriations for 1882

maAa thinVB nno-h-t not to be Daid

at all. Retrenchment is demanded. 4 It
is useless to say that the expenditures

n..f .uri have been creat. and the
country is growing in wealth1, and I for

raann t.hn , aDDrODliatlOn DlllS

should crow also. The past has been
an era of inflated currency ana extrava-
gance. Itia the. general wish that, pe
Sinning with appropriations, pngress.
ihould proceed next tocutdownthe
perVonnel of the expensive -- internal
revenue system throughout! lhexan-- :
try, lessen the army, of en? in toMie,
partments at WasbfcgtotW'md,thn
enabled the better to rednca the.htgtt.
rrT,rf- - ,vt.h with an economical

WK make reat ItedMcUon in Many

.iti iod, and m trade to

Bininalion of OUR ft IH-il?- Jv

make mm to
b. fre Parcua-lng-f Elsewhere. in

r
Time to Bar L.iNNNow is lUe is

AMERICAN ana SCOTCH

i;Ir.HAn. Spring Summer
fVia

"

A l-- of Men'w and Boy 8 THAW

II l'l S at Firt CoC. in

A llimnant Stock o CANE MAT.

TITO very Cheap in

Have Just Hcwivid a lot of IrlOS-QIJIT- O
hart

CAWOPII.8 and inoQ,UITO

NKTI tHU by the Piece.
the

We ar orierioff Great Rarg;aiDK,

and v" should not be lw to avail
Vourrlf of Them,

T. Ii, SEIGI.E A- CO.
ju 2

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a 6afe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pain
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Head the following :

Bainbridge, N. Y-- , March 23, 1961,
Pxbry Davis' Pain Killeb never fails to afford

inttant relit for cramp aad pain in tue stomach.
Joseph Burditt.

NICHOLVIH.E, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1881.

The very hest medicine I know of lor dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Ha Yd
Hoed it for years, and it is ur cure every tama.

Junes W. Pee.
Motngona, Iowa, March 12, 188L

I have nsed your Pain Killeb in severe cases of
fnp, eoncana cnoiera moruus.anu n save minus.

reuei. h.. uAU'vrj.iib.
Cabnesvtli,e, Ga., Feb. 28, ISfel,

For twenty years I have used your Pain Killeb
in my nuiy, iiave usea it many iimeu lur uuto
AnnmlAintf aMiAit.fiutauncure3.
wiUiouta bottte ia the

HACO, ftlE., Jan. aa, iooi.
Ha used Pebrt Davis' Pais Killeb for twelve

an'i reixaunm. 9 mother
rTATKL B

TVe bean nslnsr it over thjlty years ago, and tt
.lumva uives immfifliate reliei. vtouia naraiy u
to go to O. Sferby.

KWATBOBO, 8. 0., Feb. 22, mi.
vr. cttt fajnil v in this section keeps a

tCAklJI "W Ii T7 VI
rn the house. JBTON. so

IT. R. COKSULATE,
Creteld, Rhenish Prussia. Feb. S, K8L

I have known Pebby Davis' Paih Killeji almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I rejrard its presence ip my
hmiBf-hnli- l aa an inditvensahle necessity.

1. a Potter, U. 8. Oonrrf.
Bubton-on-Tben- t, Eng.

I had been several days sufferim? severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I a
tried your Pais KxLLEB,and found ahnost instant
relief. H. J. Noobb.

21 MOHTAflrjE BT..LOKDOH, ENO.
Durine a residence of twenty-thre- e years n India,

I have inven it in many cases of diarrtKea, fiyafa-ter- y,

and cholera, and never knew it to fail to piva
relief. . K. Clabjooe.

No family can safely be vrithout this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEliKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

sept dtw sept & oct

Washington and Lee University,

Cen. d. W. C. Lt E, President.
rpHOROUGH Instmctlon in languages Liteba- -

sehwils of Law and Fngikeerino. Bealthful
i..ui..n m th Vallty of Vfrelnla. Necessary ex
wwses for tbe whole session, exclusive of boohs

juUteodlm Lexington, Va.

LA SCHOOL OF

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

Gen. G. W. C. LEE, President.
T?., ,,ii-- n k Graves. M. A.. Professor of Com

mon Law and Equity; Hon J. Bandojpb Tock.
. r n Tnfnr dunee li.
w .eh'ffHv. LL. D.. Lecturer on 11 s; Judge Wm.
n'.i..T.J,1hiin T.ptnrer on Pladlne. Session
begins THept-m- b r 2 8t. 1 882. For c tal gue ai

,1 loformajon Lex!ngt0D) Va

WHBEISE& WILSON
1 1

NEW NO. 8.

Libert Running and Best Sewing Machine In the

World. Try It before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED,

t- - Send for Terms and Price List --JE

Wnnufncinr'g Co.,WU kr& Wimon
Richmond va.

mnyll .

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.

Springs are two miles from Shelby ,54
THK8E West ot Charlotte, and JLWJf
the Carolina Central Kailway nlng ensrj
lotte to Shelby. Hacks wUI bo tbe Springs
StaUon on arrival of every train. ,

COLD AND WAEM BATHS.

White and Bed Snlphur and Chaljbeate Waters

band secured for the season. Livery accommoda
tions attached to tbe hotel,

mayietf , Proprtetor.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

STAUNTON, YJL:

Mi 8. Gen. J. . B. BIW Principal.

""
k' icrr.f. OPEN

fnTl cbrpi teachers, Tralntnawith sen!JlH! 8tisoaerate. Catalogue
nTppHtlon toUie Principal.

vtn Cfl WILf. HE

SELECT!) WITH GREAT CARE

-- CP TITE- - l)V THE

TRADE.
UVRDTOCK, wlioit lCciveft, will

h rSMiiinlctr. anl VTc A-- k llin trade

tIV US A C4LJ. BEFOHEPUK

CHASING.

Pegram & Co.

aug?)

SAMPLES
- OF -

kiitl Sui IOCS

- ANn

(IIIW GOODS

OF THE

NEWEST STYLES,

JUdT RECEIVED.

'VV'eWtll take Vour ITIcatiurr, have a
"Nutt wade and If it Dock Not Give

attflCcxnion in Every Particular You

NecCfMt Take it.

Suits from $18 to m.

ALL

tamer Goods

TO BKCLOSBD OUT CHEAP.

f:

atid- - Senth Chro?Iaa r mteading to purch se

03

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North
PIAKOS and OHGAN8 in the Fall, when eottea
the long, hot 8UMMEB MONTHB with Music and

Mii-S- o Illlll

TJnder our Sale we offer to sell during the months of jpKB, JULT. AUGUST and SIP
TXMBSB, 1882, PIANOS and OEGAIaS, f eveiy make, sjyie end pre, at our very lowest cash rates

On PIANOS $25 Oasb, Balance kovember 1st, 1882.
' On ORGANS $10 Casli, Balance Norember 1st, 1882.

comet in. WHI.KVAJI? Bnr at once, and enliven
jpaj4he "HABYST SOMI' still more Joyful.

ANY ABYiHCB VS PBICE,

HE IAI1F tlf THE FALL,

wun even vikou. bjisu.v'
"MJ.-m- l L'L -..

WITHOUT BtTSBEST OB
1

BALANCE CANT
longer time wlU he given, with a reasonable Increase of price. AH Instruments or every graqe ana
prlcolnduoed In this sale. Tell your musical friends of It Write us for Catalogues, PriceLlsU and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Barry purabaesMeures cash prices and terms.

XKAOBSAAAI'aa: .jys.m,s.ssiw.M mu.mmm.im

and BeualreiJ fAH work guaranteed. Send orde- nUtSHITH.

ROOMrEOR

O C
SH0RT' Oil IHt

t: '3
W.

blx () years euarantee. Stool ana mstruwor
Test themjri your own ho n es. Adatess

Mwiw arvr ti rtm id m anthnrimd Toner5J"""'"-- r '.

to this house.

TO MAKE'

IT A. Xj Li
i

I WILL SELL FOR 4

Pevrti
'.tj.ti: ',i: jLl 1

tl it..
-- t

t T v

FURill iiill lift 3

nUn-SB- paranaatsr. auu as mu vuidtiuu vnvovo
bids until day of sale. -

" v
. . Persona wishing to examine said property wUX

find Dr. A. M. Powell and Mr. Xetl Shuford on ibe
premises, either of whom will U&o pleasure in
Bhoaina the same. "Address ri-M-AlftYQTiilAAfl arris 4, , h TJy- . : i " JOHN L. COBBvBecerTMV

f . - itocomton, county Ska
not be more v man n a --""..v1" "T.rJwith:t EAnriomical expenditure,
1ILUUVMM, , w . V

governments as witn inaivwuaaB,
JVC

f 3fj -- i rf,i JUllO wo ';
Kit- -

PS


